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The United States: her Present adi Past Conditio®,

It is now just three quarters of a century since the

United States proclaimed her determination to take her

place amongst the independent natirnis of the earth* It

a high and hold resolve, m Ml of peril that it drew

tears from the intrepid patriots who signed the ever mem-
orahle declaration. It startled the mother country and as-

tonished the other nations of the Old World. It was a

contest of youth against matured and hardened manhood^

of a weak and scattered people against the most formida-

ble and powerful nation on the globe. Without money,

without an army, with scarcely a single ship of war

' on the Ocean, vrithout even entire unanin»ity of senti-

ment amongst her own people, she fearl^ly engaged in the

struggle, resolved to be free, or to perish in the attempt.

A cause so just and an example so heroic, could not fail

soon to attract the favor and sympathy of mankind*

I
France, partly from hereditary hatred to England, but

t mainly from the germinating seedfe of her own subsequent

revolution, tendered to the youiig Republic her auspicious

and powerful assistance. For seven years she maintained
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ci'so ioog ami dubious coiitest* History hm laithtiilly re-

cordtHl the coTiSuiiimati^ skill of iier geiK^rals^ the heroic

valor of her sokiiery, and the patriotic ssacriiicef* of her

gallant people.

At last €i owned with success, with her liberties tlrmly

established and their acknowledgment extorted from her

oppressor, she stood forth the wonder of the agej the ad-

miration of the world!

But whatever of skill or of valor she had exhibited in

the war was faf outshone by the wisdom she displayed in

the form of government which she subsequently devised

and adopted. She summoned her wise men throughout

all her borders to come up to the great work of devising a

system which should be worthy of the mighty struggle

through which she had passed, and of the gallant people

who had nobly sustained it. They came. Washington came;

Benjamin Franklin came^ old Roger Sherman cams;

James M^ulison came; Rutledge and the Pinckneys came;

and many others whose names and fame have long been

identified with her highest glory and renown. When the

great work of forming her constitution was completed, it

was transmitted to Congress by George Washington, who
had presided over its formation, accompanied by a letter,

which, like his farewell address, ought to be forever pre-

served, and as often referred to for lessons of wisdom and

patriotic devotion to the Constitution and the Union. I

will not withhoM on the present occasion the following im-

pressive extract: *^In all our deliberations we kept steadi«

ly in pur view that which appears to us the greatest inter*

est of every true American, the consolidation of our

Union, in which is involv«d our prosperity, felicity, safety;

perhapsmr national e?i:ii^ence. This important consider-

ation, seriously and deeply imprmed on our minds, led

each State in convention to be iesi rigid on points of in-

ferior magnsiuda than might have been otherwise expect-



ei% and thus the coRstitiitioii whicli v/e nov/ presepit is the

result of a spirit of ainitv, aiid of thai iifiutuai deference

and concession, which the peculiarity of our political situ*

ation rendered indispensablee * ^ * That it may
promote the lasting welfare oi that country so dear to us

all, and secure her freedom and happiness^ is our most ar-

(knt wish.''

This rioble monument ot human wisdom was subse-

quently adopted by the states. It became ourconsfitu-

tion, our Union, our system of federal govemniient. They
are not separate and distinct things. They are one, indi-

visibie and identical. Whoever has r^ead the one has read

the other. Whoever obeys one, obeys the other. Whoever
disgoives the one, dissolves the other. As the old ar-

ticles of confederation formed and were the Umion, so

the new constitution became and is a more perfect Unicoi.

Under it, our country has thus far run a career of prosper-

ity unparalleled in the history of natiom Triumphant in

two wars since its adoption, especially brilliant and invin-

cible in the last one, she has placed her military renown

above all eavii and beyond the reach of all competition. In

peace, in ail the arts and sciences, which bless and adorn

such a condition, she has been no less an object of admi-

ration and praise. From three millions, her population has

grown up to more than twenty millions. From thirteen

original states we have become a contederacy of thirty

Repiiblicsj and can scarcely announce the number until

another and another are added to the glittering and gor-

geous galaxy. They come from every part of this wide

spread continent; from the lakes of the north; from the

shores of the Gulf or the distant regions of California,

glittering with her gold and sparkling with her diamonds.

Herwide spread commerce is seen floating on every sea,

penetrating every climate and country, and protected by a

Navy whichhas carried ¥er name and her fame to every



part of die .iiabilable globe. Success in ^gticulim'nl piir-

Bu.its has crowned with plenty the labora of her own peo-

ple, and carried abondance and joy to the famishing pop-

ulation of the Old. World. In her internal improvements^

her canal «^ her rail roads^ her telegraphic lineg^^ the remov-

al of obstruetions from her majestic rivers^ she has exhibit-

ed the elements of a great and prosperous people. But
above ali, she has become "The desire of all nations,'^ in

the freedom of her institutions^ the justice and equality of

her lawsj and the wisdom and impartiality with which they

are administered. In fine;, her past history and progress

is a bright and almost magic picture on which the civiliz;ed

nations are now gazing with intense admiration and de-

light. Most willingly would I hold thc^ picture up to your

gaze; to your admiration^ to your own patriotic prid« and
juat e.\ultation; but a sterner and far lesa agreeable duty

lies before me.

In the midst of '^^^his unparalleled progress, when we are

but midway between th® morning and high noon of our

prc^peritj, the gloomy sitadows of sectional discontent

come stealing over and around us, deepening and darkning

as they come* A dread eclipse seems to be approaching*

Amid the gathering gloom, the cry is heard^ that the con-

stitution, the Union, our confederate system is in danger.

From the east and the west, from the ncH-th and the south,

the messages of State Governors, the resolutions of State

legislatures and the solemn deliberations of large popular

assemblies confirm the astounding and almost incredible

annunciation. Panic stricken and amazed, we torn with
pati iotic instinct to the centre of oar poiiticjal system^ to

the city which bears the name of the iliiistrious father of
his country; we turn to it for light and peace and safety.

But no light is to he seen gleaming from her council cham-
bers. They have ail been put out. For weeks and months,
no speaker; no cierksj no sergeant-at-arms; no chaplain^



iio orga-iB5?;ation for tii© public good, but
.
perpetual readi-

fiess for agitation mid mischief. Nearly all, but not all of

tliose great and good men who used to be tkero from the

aorth to perfect, adorn and perpetuate our system of go¥-

ernmentj have retired from the theatre of action or have

been superseded by men whose sole delight aoems to be,

day after day^and night after night, amid the fire and smoke
and suffocation of vAld fanaticism, to deal blow after blow

upon the constitution, until the Union shaU crumble to

ruins around them, Let us now pause and look at the

psroposed invasions of that heretofore consecrated instru-

ment
The first one is, that the clause avowing the representa-

tion of tluree-Sfths of the slaves, shall be expunged, obiit-

eraied from the constitution. It is a clause which had hmg
been debated in the convention. At that period siav^jr

existed in several of the northern as well as the southern

states. But in the spirit of amity and of mutual for-

bearance and concession- the difficulty was compromised;

and Massachusetts and Virginia, Gotmeeticui and Georgia

walked harmoniously into the Union, co-equals in ev^ry

respect, having compromised this and all other point$ of

difference, as the basis and principle of representation.

Cannot Massachusetts now consent to do what Massachu-

setts was content to do then? Is the Connecticut of to-day

unwilling to stand to the compact ratified by the Connecti-

cut of 1*787? Ifnot, onwhose head sbidl fall the blame ofde-

stroying that compact? The south cannot aSbrd vduntarily

to submit to a gr'dat change like this. She is already in a
vast and increasing minority; her contemplated exclusion

from the territories of the United States would soon reduce

her so low in the scale ofinfsignificance as to sink lior on eve"

ry invasion ofher righ^ far below the protection of even &
Presidential veto. When that sliali have been done, who
can doubt that the feeble barriers, which are now admitted
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to forbid mtcrference with^arery in the states, wiH all be

brokon down and the dark spirit of murder and insurr^-

tion stalk mad, riotous and bloody through the land. To
asik he/ voluntarily to make thi» change is but an invita-

tion to fiuicide; to force it npoti her by numerical power

is to break and dissolve the <:on8titution; to break and dis-

solve the Union; to break and dissolve the federal govern-

ment; no matter which of these forms of expression rlfiay

be adopted. In such an act th^ south Would stand j|Mr^^*«>e,

and faithfiitto the original compact; the north would be

^tire and destructive of it. It may be skid that the con-

stitution expressly provides for its own*amendment) und

th^€{fore n<> alteration can detractive it But fet

it be remembered that if vmd to be ainfOKfod as it wad

f<MH^^ in the sphit of amity and m^ual <x»yees»fo^

of hl^ile atid degrading a^essioh. To amend by

pratdng w:^ hf desi^ thbse guarttnte^ of lif^ tiM

pi^erf'fy, without which we know it never wduld hivB

b^hiidbl^ed

Look next to the abolitiort^ of slavery in the District of

Columbia, in the forts, arsenals, navy-yards, and other pub-

lic establishments of the United States. What adequate

inducement can the north have to raise aH tJife clamor for

years, about a little district, ten miles square, (now much

ies»,) and a few inconsiderable ^pots and places thinly scat*

tered over the land, scarcely larger than a mustard seed

when compared to the vast bddy of the ^ave-holding pe*-

gion? Would a microscopic concession like this appease

a conscience, wounded and lace^fiited by the sin ofdav^yt

If abolished iS tht^e, it wculd b^ bttt ty reftioval ofone

grain of sand from the beach-^ffie withdrawal of but one

drop from the vast ocean of aB^g^ natiottal gtult* But

smaD as it mightseem to be, the sduth cannot safelysubmit

to abolition even here. How cbuld Maryiatid; how could

Virginia submit to it ? When the District of Columbia
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KhottWhftve b<^como a city of reftsg^ for the 6kv©» of the

surrounding country, whatiMirthly power e^idd preTeftt

the chivalrous sons of Virgittia and Maryland from assert-

ing their rights, and reclaiming their property? Memboirg

of Congress, who now shudder witli horror at reading in

some metropolitan newspaper, the advertisement of AO{|»e

negro slave for sale, might then be doomed to witnessmimy

a scene of strife, and to behold many a woimded captire

borne off in chains^ who, without bis ofBoiOi»» iegifda^B^

wooSd have remained contented at hoin^ eiiiinf the^^^^^^s^^

kind offood
,
repodng through the same hours dT the liigi^s;

and working side by aide witl^.lli^ ittaal^^^^^ di^^

,

in the mm^ fidd% w4iere both hud been ttmeimJm^moA
soBtetknes affin^ia^ tcfurd ioe;«09i^^ ^

Look nejd; to mi^mM iiied«r i^peiwi^
oftbesoiitfa^ which propose imder th^^p^^

andunder no ciieaimtaiic€»i wbi^evwy^dto4l%i»€mrri«^

hiskwfiil owfi«r, from one slare-&&ldi% state^ m€#«&
ThBt where slavery now is, there k «hrfl fiwrever re^i%
un6l by its ow^ increase, it isheill ottiitniimbe^ ^ (^poi^to:

race, and thus by the united comfemation of eft«s^^--4^

fears ofthe master, the diminution ki vahi^, the eie#^

hausted conditioii oftiie8^ the final |Kirposie3 of &n^vism
whatever they may fee, shall be ae€»>mplii^d. For 1^i» eK^

traordtn^y proposition no apology can betteredjfor k is

establkhed by univ^ial ol^gmtiois^ Urn if yoe give to?

slavery but scope and com{mss, ifyou permM ii t<^ be dS^^

ted over amp}& spa^e, it looses mach of tittil (^pp^s^pn

whid^ even a morMd h«B9&iBty wdfei deplosre* I&jQiiikJP

legioas of fee south^ Ihi^^lfite iiottioideela^

dfcare and lutixiety-^ point of abaadaai&B of :aii^

raki^G^di* healthfel bi^ hi^mble habitatfoi^ the rfaw is

but little distinguyied from the isoasfer*

Before we ftirther pursue this e^^me^ation ofoar wronp

commerce am<^ the state% thsat ii«



yi^'rmd mi:> r^ay, that lio yot iiiclad'O the wli(>le north a;

esigaged 121 tim crusade against m. Whilst we iear tbia

we cats exempt no largo classes, and no large portioos <*/

any partyj 1 freely adjnit mmy individual exceptions that

chaiienge our highesst admiration and gratitude—men who
stasid forth among the brighest ornaments of our nge and

country,

The last iu the series of aggressions to which I shall call

your attention, is that one Kiommoniy called the W^hiiot pro-

viso, by which Congress is called up6n to prohibit every

slave-holder from removing with his slaves to the territory

lately acquired from Mexico—a territory as large as the

old thirteen States,, originally composing the Union—a ter-

ritory won by the common valor^ and paid for out of tb©

common treasiiry of the nation, Simply to state the pria-

po@itioii is to show its enormity. Even the brigand will

mak^ liORonible division of the spoils, among all who weilit

willingly and bore themselves valiantly, in the expeditioia

of rapine and plunder. Will proud and independent states

do less with their compeers in an expedition of honor an4
duly and patriotism? If disposed to taunt, I might de-

mand to know if the north, a large portion of it at least,

did go willingly? Whether she did not denounce the ex-

pedition as wicked and unjust, and the acqubition barren

and worthless? How th^ is it that she shall demand the

Icon's share of it to herself? Even after it had been ac-

quired, many there were ready to abandon it, and surrender

it back, to what they were pleased to term a weak and
heiple^ and innocent people-—more willing then to give ^11

to Mexico, than tbay now are^ one-half of it to their own,
countrymen* And what has the south ever done to merit

such exclusion from the common soil, the common proper-

ty of the nation ? Trace her hi^ory—in peace and in

war—on every battle-field and in every Council-chamber,

she has been true and faithful to dl her engagements to
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ihe north. OlfetiiTe hvr jiiore eBpecially the c/utest., by

whicli tliat very territory wa^ a€(|!.urt'd, iirooi wliicli she is

iK)vv to he excluded, Bolli ofyour great commaiidei's were

froni^tlie south. Many subordinate generals, their '%iBdred

riuFiderboIts m war," were also from the south. An equal

number—nay, a majority of your inviucibie soldiery were

from the south. Why should they be permitted to gather

laurels fi-om Palo Alto to Buena Yi^*ta—-from Vera Cruas

to the Mexican capital, and then, when every province had

been subdued, and your flag was proudly waving over the

hails of the Montezumas, why should they be required to

bow their heads, and meekly to retire—excluded-—driven

out from the country moistened with their blood, and im-

raortnlized by their valor. Could the north poijit m© to

"the book and page"—to the very clause of the coiastitu-

tion which would expressly wanwt m exclusion so une-

qual, and so unjust, I would yet believe that a land

that bears upon her bosom the proud and lofty moimment

of Bunkerliillj wo^sSd ever perpetrate so foul-r-so iiiC4>m-

prehensibly nionstroiis deed. But that book—that page^

—

that clause can never he shown. It is vain to point

us to that provision of the constitution which declares

that, ''Congress shall have power tp dispose of^ and

make rules and regulations respecting the territory or oth-

er property belonging to the United States." Territory

means the land—the soil—which Sdf<?ri^e<i to her. The
jpri?per%'^'hichshe might have n^e^f to dispose of. To
dispose of—to sell her territory or public lands, rules and

regulations might and would become necessary: they must

be surveyed. The size and form of her surveys, the price

which should be demanded for tliem, the location of the

offices where the sam^ shall be disposed off were all

among the "rules and regulations" contemplated by this sec-

tion. It did not speak of political associations or govern-

ments under that term. The exclusion ofevery such con-



dmmu to br. •-s^;;-:^ n ll-r ^tltCr diXVi.ir(d ^L:'!K"ihat Hildlill^

this eotiSUtuiion HhiS be so construed as to prrfudico

any eimms of the l.'nifced Hnu-..^, or any particular State.''

Under this clai^se^ however, ike Ignited States may entire-

l*j prevent tfie ibrmation of politsi.-al assocriations 4">r ^in-

ernments iqKsn her ti»r:':^ lory or piibfic lands. She may
exclude the settlement of Ihem altogether. She may
choose to reserve them for after times or to hold them as

uninhabiied barriers between herself aiid some cotermin-

ous nation* If such should not be her policy she may per-

mit and invite their settlement with a view to pohticai or-

ganimtion» But because thai territory is hers, she may
prescribe the description ofpersonswhether unnaturalized

foreigners or the citizens ofthe United States who may in-

habit it. She may discriminate against the former on the

great principles of self defence against the formation

of an organised government of foreign subjects on
her own soil, within her own boundaries, hostile in

sentiment, and dangerous to her republican form

of government Against and amongst her i wn peo-

ple, she can make no such discrimination, because

neither founded on necessity, consistent with the commu-
nity of property, nor warranted by that perfect equality

of rights secured to the people of the states by the con-

stitution. For the same reason, (the right of property) she

may designate the boundaries within which such political

ai^ociations may be formed. The land, the soil, the terri-

tory is her own, and she may therefore well determine

such a question according to her own will and pleasure.

All other que^tionsfpreliminary to political organization and

tosubsequent application for a4tiiission into the Union, act-

ed on fey Congress, must be the result of strict necessity

or ofacquiescence on the part ofthe people for mutual ac-

commodation and convenience; all these questions relate

chiefly to mere inodes of action and sink into compara-



live uU";!^5i«lic«UK"'»'' nk tiiiirf dsstwasj^j/i. .Bui ih^v- grt;at pi'ii^-

cipic 01 Keif goyyiiunc^Xft si>iier^?aii kiVmy pe5>|ile aiKl. ilu;

gaardcxi and limited poifers grmimd to the. general gov-

(.'jfament^ wou'k! clearly indicate to my mind^ that whatever

Congress lias done oifnim hereafter do m rvikrenvA^ io

introducing oieasiires prelio'iinarj to the* organization of

territoriai gc.»yernments, she ought never to enter upim. di-

rect and iiiimediat© iegisiatioii for them. But my purpose

is not here to discuss the 4;ODsdtutionai questions involved

in the present contest between the north and the south.

This is neither the time nor the occasion. I therefore pass

to another, and woaid solemnly and earnestly enquire

what the north can expect to gain by all thes^ high and

imperious demands! Does she expect thereby to wipe

out the stain ofwhat she is pleased to call the naii0nal mn
of slamryl Why slavery has no naticma'ity! It is pure-

ly a local ^nd sectional institution. Whatever of sin may
be ascribed to it can never attach in any degree to the

north, until we obliterate the states and become one vast

consolidated government, if it be replied that whsM this

is true as to slavery in the states, yet the territory of the

United States is national and the introduction of slavery

there would be a nati(mal transgr^ion: well, we have

agreed to set bounds to this impuied sin^ by the com-

promise of the constitution, by the Missouri compro-

mise, by the Texas compromise* And even under these

we ask the north to give no affirmative sanction to

the sin or other evils of davery. Ail w© require of her

is to take no action on the subject Will not this do them?

It did the venerable men of th^ north sixty ycjars ago. It

satisided th^m thirty years ago when Missouri came into

the Union. Why not now ? Let them remember too,

that whether they admit slavery upon one foot of our ter-

ritory or not cannot affect the question of its sinfulness in

the slightest degree. Admit slavery to-morrow, iato every



tmhory north and south of thire''-s!?( dt^i^reem tind thirty

i^u.'hr, aod you add iiot a single one to rhc rimiiber. Ex-

. ;.!s.;U- hefji^^and you make the!f .number not a single on*.;

the U'hr-. The aggregate amount of dn and of sutfering-j

«,s voy '"-'^^.^f^fd it-, will therefore remain the same whether

¥011 fa? I succeed in this notable scheme of conscien-

Let nil' - oUmt enquire of the north^ when she has sue-

eeeded in ail h*'-\ proposed m^a^ures^ what she expects to

accomplish tor xhv lief of 'Hhe poor enslaved and down
trodden sons of Atrica P You would shake a continent

from the centre to its circumference tor their relief. You
would deal blow after blow on the constitution, until you

would make l^he Union reel and stagger like a falling

and dying man to lighten their yoke and loosen their

chains^; and what I demand to know h likely to be your suc-

cess I Deluded by your perpetual agitations, they be-

come gloomy and discontented with their lot. Suspicion

watches every look and refers every action to some set-

tled purpose of intended insurrection. Ifoutbreaks ensue,

destitute of arms and ignorant of their use^ if they had any,

with no concert of action, and no leader to conduct them,

they would soon be dispersed, or shot down in the

fields and the highways like so many wild beasts of the

forest Thus they would perish; by famine, by the sw^fd,

by the halter; and dying, would heap curses on those who
had disturbed them in their former contentment and re-

pose. But let us suppose that their efforts should be crown-

ed with success so far as to secure their escape from

their further bondage. Where shall they go? virho will re-

ceive them 'i Will the north ? Never! Notified of their

approach, the north would meet them on the border, drive

them back, or strow the earth with their dead bodies.

Would the north ever consent to pay for them and thus se-

cure their final and certain emancipation ? Never. Would
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die consent to pay ^-.v^jo. thti r^-xpeiises of thc-ir traiisporla-

ihm to the shores of their iMitive €oair,it;rv 'I Nerer !

WowM she even allot to them a homo and a resting plac9

mi the banks of the distant Oregon or the plains of the

l^acr'amento 'I No never: especially row, when gold m
washedin every river and sparkl^^s on the sumsriMt of

every mountam. I again ask, whn n to become of them?

Excited to rebellion but too weak « j e*)Rqiier^ encourag-

ed to iSyiind yet find no people, no e un«^y willing to re

ceive them ! Would to God that I could send my voice

to-night into every town and village and farm iiouse of the

north. I would say let this people alone. They are now
comparatively contented and happy. They are well cloth-

ed, well housed, and well fed. In sickness, the best phy-

sicians are called to their bed sides and in health they are

not compelled to work a.8 hard as the day-laborers

your own region. You cannot, you do not know how
to better their condition. Let them alone until God in

His mercy to the master as well ag the slave shall point out

the way of their deliverance*

If then, even the slave is to become loser by your in-

|udiclous if not officious benevolence, look a little forther

and see if you may not become a loger yours<^ives by it.

Look to the following estimates of your annual profits

growing out ofyour connection with the south; estimates

founded on the most reliable data:* •

Freiebts of Nc;4li«fn shippioff on Southern prodsaoey^v^.w.c .4^. ||4O,18S,00O

Prosrts derived on imports at the North on SouthGrn account 9,000,000

ProSts of c«) hange operations, .,..«.•«•... ....••*.. 1 ,000,000

P.ofits of Northers manufactwres sold at the South,.. 22^,000
Profits of western produce desccndinfr the Mississippi .••..••*». 10^000,000

Profits of Northern capitai employed at the South, .<> 6,000,000

^88,436,000

Eighty-eight million ofprofits annually poured into the lap

of the north bv its connection with the south! How much
of these may you not loose, nay, must you not loose by

8«t tM JmuftryJ^.i^ Th9 J>m9€ratk 1?«w«p, /or 1850.



dissolving joar eormectioii with ys. With rise aniH'.xaiio.ii

of Texas, the IrbI acr-o oi' ihe i;ottoi^ growing region,

|>assed heimaih die wing of the Kagle, and changed lor

all time to come the dcjstioies of liie southerxn states^

Bfigland, France and the northern states have all be-

coma competitors and fivais fox her, great staple, which in

th© langugige of an able and eloquent writer in one ot our

periodicals has been spun into a web tha t binds the com -

mercial world to southern interests. The cotton fijrowing

experiments in India have failed, the blondenng emanci-

pation policy ofBngiand in her West Indies has failed, and

the southern states are now sole possessors of a staple on

which half the nianufacturmg and commercial inter^ts

of the worM depend*

Bii^ whilst the south is conscious of the vantage ground

which she occupies* she is neither insensible nor indiffer-

ent to the great interests of the aorth. She turns not a

^pkidle, she weav^ nota woofj she sails not a ship in which

the south does not feet that she has a just degree of na-

tional pride and exultation. Her navigation and manu
facturing interest can never feecome antagonistic to the

south* Antagos^sm must eo^ne from England; the north

already manufaet^es lame than half a million ofourcdt-

ton bales^ England the j^reater portion of the balance. Her
proximity to the place ofproduction; the abundance and

cheapness ofher provisions and above all her fraternal and

national connection with the south will enable her to

achieve successive victories over her transatlantic rival, at

whi<ih none will more heartily rejoice than her southern

brethren.

But that connection must be fraternal What is the

Union worth, when the spirit of amity and concord has

departed from it? This agitation of the slavery question

is so uniraternal that the south has never seen the day

when she would liot t^itiet have had a foreign eremy



Ji'i ''i;:,:h^ i\-> d:)ui:v.r\ yonr iiuyjil, i :r{; ^-aihl y h(;use<i and

Wii^ iiowiuv'^ \i\ thi': (io^tance. Not so the. soiUh, Fur

rj/^ last ;)<^.arr) not a Ih'-fv-boli f-.as l)r<;ti rung at mid-

'^i;ht in (snr nhf^s, whk'ii did not strike? a f^ang to the heai i

,iiA iuake (h^^ iuodicr cla^p'he sleeping i.nla.nt closer to her

injsoni.

1 have v€i another fin€*-1 ion to submit to the north on

Jfi's great sul-jec^ the counter part of the qoesticn of

iuss which we havo juht been considering. What do yoa

expect ii) gain fv.r yourselves by pressing these measures

upon til soutli? Not political power and ascendency?

You havo acquiredt hose aheady. That was the high

stake, for which some of your ambitious statesmen have

been playing for nearly half a century. I do not say

ihey !>,ave had no southern competitors. But the game has

})€-cn uhxy^'d out and ilw muth has lost it. The govern-

ment is yoi'irF; all its vast |;atronage is \ Oi:r«^ the President

and a! I the hlidi offices -or slate bolon"' to you, ^vhenever

vou choose to huTc theuh Tlic souti. knows lh*ic the scep-

ter has departed from her; nay, ihat she handed it over to

you herself, when Virginia ceded to you with a noble and

pati'iotic generosity her north western possessions. With-

out Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and I believe portion of

Michigan, where would be now and for all time to come,

the preponderance of political power? The Sun in one

^mtire revolution around tliis carlli, no where shiTies on a

finer region than was freely surrendered to you by ^'the

mother of Presidenis and of States,'' It w^as the glil of

the south to the north. Tho rna^rnificence of that "ii>, if

it shall generate no arrogance in the possessor can never

bring regret to the generous bosom of the muni%/cnt do-

nor. If ambition and power and patronage bo no loiiger



lu^' Oi \' inir '•A'A , h ii "-111 M'^'i i- . r .. I i

oiiatetl alibct joits; a violuUMi i'i>n-^i\\MUoii; a bA;!uu!j shal-

k3r(:!i IJaioii, ami wilh flu^^o tlm Uinnt^ unii ji't^rs of

uiUiig la^mandiy uad th^^ iudi^iiaiit frowus oi' the uicniis <>i

liberty ail over iliiMVo; l^reaisi iioi. thai llio oiliuia 05

dissolving this glorioas i;ri?oii, still .siroteliiug lik-o the raju-

bcw oi hope and of proaurfo over th^^ coat!i)t3nt, ;'haii ovrr

be cast on tlio states of the soyilL That sliall he youv

work, not theirs. The dissolution of the [''aion is aotiiisig

but the destruction of the coostitutioa, Tlie destruction

of the constitution is conipleted, when your nioasiires ol

aggression are acconiplished. The south loves the UnioiL

She will clinjj to it to the iast, and when one violation oi

the constitutioii after another siiali have destroyed it, she

may well exclaim, '^It was not I that did it.'' When the

great erisis shall cqtug and crash after crash shall aii-

nooncc the downfall of the liepiiblic, the world will be at

no loss to know what barbarian hand struck the iatal

blow. CaliOy erect, but sorrowfr.l, the south will be seen

standing etmid the nuns, holding to her bosom the fare-

well addres-^ of the sainted Washington, and appealing to

Heaven to attest iier fidelity to its sacred injunctions.

In this dark hour of peril and danger, what does it be-

come the duty of the soutli to do for the preservation of

b;?r riglits? If tlio humblest of her sons were permit-

ted to advise, he would say to her, prepare, by all the

means that wisdom can devise and patriotism approve,

prepare for the coming tempest. Its low mutterings are

BO longer to he heard in the distance. It is already upon
you and its thunders are bursting peal afier peal over your

head. Every gale that sweeps to you trom the capitol,

bears upon its wings tlie news of renewed agitation and
increasing excitement. You cannot tell on what day nor

in wliat hour that glorious Hag vv'hicli waves over tlie de-



;!!;n, fii«. dajvs of tiic Ic^^ public iiave Im nuosbered.

W'Lnl iiii^ii; wiiut tlieiii <(io «isk tin; sainted spirit of W'ajil^

•iri."-.om ask the n'cuius of Liberty iiJi she stretches liw

• vr.rir; to take le-r eViiiia, 4 iju- illuui iVuni oiu* country. Not

wi. iH>t vi;!, sta.v! sia.v! all as Jiol lost. See! our iioble ^la^i

:i2aie rt^ai'pears! Hoiiit^ !)okiaiK[ palrioiie hand r.!as lifted,

::p a.nd restored it, and the ofhope is once irsorc beaae

";isg (ro,*.n the dome of our e;q>ii:oL

Let us never despjiir of the ilepubhe, (jod never

conducted ou.r fathers throujU'h so nuiny Irials ami

idi!igers, tie never ijiispired them to build up so great and

so excel lerd: a svslera o?' e"')vernnient to permit their de-

generate sons so soon to destroy it, Tiic .north will yet re-

«:'ede; a voice wliich. sliC has long known and so often i'oi-

'owed, has already nroclanned tiiat slic can and ousrht to

recede. When she shad Ihrthor h(;ar^ as hear she must,

that thii sciuih can never subont; that come what may, slie

!:ever can and never will suhnrd. tiuit her peace, her safe-

u% her lienor, her very existence all forbid it: when tiie

Lonh shall moreover remember that all the evils of whicfi

she complains were in; merited by us from her and froni

our British ancestors, without our consent and against our

earnest entreaties, she must pause, she most recede, l^el

us cherish this iiope of returning magnanimity and justice

We have seen the noi>le vessel of state outride many a

storm. Despair can Oi ly increase her danoer in the pre-

sent one. Let us hope and cheer her to tfu3 last,

*'Thou too, srsil on, 0 ship of stato

Sail on, 0 Ujiion strong and great!

Ifarnniiity vvitli al! its lears

\N ith a).I ti3e hojje.sof future years
la hano;iiisT breathless on Usy iate"

We know what jnaster laid thy keol,

Wliat -rk man wrought thy ribs of steel.

Wi'.o iriatle eacli mast and sail aiul rope,

What anvil:-, rang-, whai hammers beat,

In vvliat a i'-'Vpi ai'd what >\ ;,reat

Were shaped tiie auchors of thy hope. ' '


